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Dear R.V.Institute of Management, 

Thank you for helping make World Animal Day such a success again on
October 4! 

Despite current social distancing challenges due to COVID-19, a huge number
of events were added to the website, both virtual and offline!

Have you updated your event yet?

Chandran A <chandrana.rvim@rvei.edu.in>

We'd love to see your photos and videos from World Animal Day!  🌏 

World Animal Day HQ <hope@worldanimalday.org.uk> 13 October 2020 at 09:44
Reply-To: World Animal Day HQ <hope@worldanimalday.org.uk>
To: "R.V.Institute of Management" <chandrana.rvim@rvei.edu.in>

https://mailchi.mp/worldanimalday.org.uk/update-your-world-animal-day-event?e=2bccf0a51f


We'd love to hear how it went! If you haven't done so already, please complete
the 'post-event summary' area of your personal event page, You'll find it near
the bottom of the page - you can upload photos and even videos to your page!

If you organised an activity for World Animal Day and haven't added it to the
website yet, it isn't too late! Your participation could encourage even more
people to get involved next year!

Just some of the events that have been updated so far

Log in to update your event

https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=10a9d9101b&e=2bccf0a51f


INDIA - RVIM Center for Social
Responsibility 
See how it went

COSTA RICA - Berkeley
Academy and SASY 

See how it went

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA -
'25. novembar' Elementary

School
See how it went

NEPAL - International
Veterinary Student's

Association
See how it went

https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=fb31502391&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=59f9a010b2&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=12206fdb7a&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=3ec460d20c&e=2bccf0a51f


GLOBAL - World Animal Day HQ 
See how it went

Announcing the winners of the 2020 WORLD
ANIMAL DAY GRANT

On October 4, we were delighted to share the winners of the 2020
World Animal Day grant! 

This year, we have awarded the grant to TWO deserving winners! Both projects
will have a direct impact on animal welfare in their communities.

https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=37468dcdcc&e=2bccf0a51f


HART, Nepal ANIMED ARAD, Romania

World Animal Day might be over, but it's never too early to start
planning for October 4, 2021! 

If you need inspiration, check out more of this year's imaginative events. 

Thank you again for your valued support. Stay well. 

Warm regards, 

World Animal Day HQ 
 

Follow us on social media...

Meet the winners of the World Animal Day grant

https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=4580931aad&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=e304bf1343&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=2810765e29&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=468b83d826&e=2bccf0a51f
https://naturewatch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c53103f5af9ba004ee9b24a56&id=1917a089dd&e=2bccf0a51f
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